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Th month Jot closed produced not only
jrrt variety , but aom uncommonly miM wea-
ther for a winter month. Ye tome of her dy
April an J May would not blnsh to own, particu-
larly the 10th, 1 tth, 13th and Uth." During the
14th, from 1 1 to 3 o'clock, the mercury in a per-
fect ahari wai r)8, ami being placed facing the
rtreet, where the tun shone on the opposite buil-

dings, it rose to 70. which circumstance baa not
occurrod before, in the month of December, since
16?,; the medium temperature of that month
being S3, which it ix degrees above the freezing
point. Pecembri, 1393. '29, '27, and 1828, were
the milli't monthi of December that we have on
our record : their medium temperature being 36,
37 and 38. The past month wai 3!).

The lat morning in November, 1847, at inn-rit- e,

the mercury waa only 18 above zero in thia
city, which it 20 below !he freezing point. At
the tame hour on the Itt December, the mercu-
ry waa St, but during the day the wind southed,
and at sunrise on the Cd December the mercury
had ion an to CO, making a difference of 2fl de-pr-

in 51 houre, and 38 degreea in 49 hours.
With the exceptiion of a very few !ay. the wea-the- r

continued mild until the 1.1th , which waa a
clear, cold, bracing i!ay, and almost every one
hailed it at the harbinger of more aeaaonable wea-

ther. The 16th, however, brought with it rain,
hail, snow and a chilly easterly wind. The 17tb
waa overcatt, damp, and drizzly, with the wind
law east.

The 18th commenced cloudy, but the atmov
phere aoon became clear ami cool, with the wind
N. W. The 19th waa alternately cloudy and
clear. The 20th waa clear and mild. The 91st
and 22d were overcatt, chilly and damp. The
23d was clear A. M. but cloudy P. M., and about
a half inch of tnow lell in the evening. The 24th
was a clear and splendid day. The 25th (Christ-mat- )

it snowed moderately at! day, and 2 to 3
inches fell. The 2Cth and 27th were c lear and
cold. At sunrise on the 2Gth, the mercury was
Is above zero, and it did not rise above 23 du-

ring the day. At sunrise on the B7th, the mer-
cury was only 1 1 above zero, and it did not riae
above 21 during the day. On the morning of the
28th, the mercury was 23, and at mid day 30
On the 29th, it was 28 at sunrise and 42 at mid-
day. On the 30th it was 32 at sunrise and 46 at
mid-day- ; and -- there waa dense fog during tbe
w hole day. On the 31st at sunrise, the mercury

" 40. and at mid day 53.
There were, during the month, but seven clear

days. Five that were alternately cloudy and
clear. Twelve in which some rain fell. Four
in which tome snow fell, making in all about
four inches. And seren that were either hazy
or foggy, or both.

The medium temperature of the month was
39.

The quantity of rain that fell waa three and
three-quarter- inches.

A Remarkable Fact. November, 1847, pro-

duced tbe coldest day in Philadelphia for a No-

vember month, for AS years, viz; the mercury
was only 12 degree above zero. And Decem-

ber, 1817, the warmest day for December
month for the tame period, viz : 70 degrees.

Costlsy Uniform Gen. Valencia, who

wai bo bully whipped by Gen. Smith at Con t re-

us, pntM-s- t one requisite, and the chief requi-
site, of a preat Mexican General : ho has a

most splendid and cosily uniform, li it aid
that when lit full dress tin bore upon his distin.
Ruished person at least cVJO.OUO worth of gold,
diamonds, and precious metals. What a tplen-di-

capture he would have been to tome of our
ragged boys 1 No wonder lift ran so last when
It i ley charged hia batteries. He had something
to run tor though how he made such good time
under such a heavy load, waa a wonder to every-bod-

We understand, however, that the Gen-

eral waa in very bad epiril we mean nothing
against the quality of the spirita with which he
quenched the valor of hiaeoul, and kept tbe cold

off hia stnmarli cn the memorable night of
the 19(h August last; but he was disheartened
by the abeencfl of a magnificent jewelled aword

whxh coal $10000, and which, under a money-
ed pressure, he hid left "in soak," at the Monte
I'io. This aword ia now to be aeen in Mexico
md wan pwned for $1500. I la absence at
Conlrea has been assigned by Valencia's trienda
us one ut the causes of bis defeat at Contreraa.

It would be an interesting contrast to esti-

mate the comparative value of the respective
iinilorms of Gen. Valencia, the conquered, and
Gen. Smith, the victor, at Contreraa. The re-

sult will throw much light upon the great lead-in- ?

distinctive traita of American and Mexican
chirac ter. Without meaning to impugn the
richness and extent of Gen. Smith's wardrobe,
we do not think it extravagant to estimate the
value ofthe old dark blue coat snd lightish blue
pints, wixbit glazed cap, cork soled boot, and
service sabre, worn by the Hero of Contreraa oo
that memorable day, as or the value off 15.
We doubt whether any of our little Jew tailors
would not think that amount enormous. .

Hut the "inward man" of these Generals is
not less striking in contrast than their "outward
ma n." The showy and costly exterior of the
one covers a vain, faithless, cowardly bean
whilst the plain, simple, and unpretending ap-

pearance of the otber gives token of the Jaunt-
ier heart and indomitable character, which
made him the Conqueror and tbe Hero,

SvupitisiNO Aoilitv A story teller ia a
itoston paper aays : "1 fell considerable fri.ky
ne day, and I weut up tbe lightning rod, haod
ver hand, as high as the vane. I had a pros-i-oc- t

there but that ain't ail. A thunder cloud
came over, and I saw it was going; to strike the
Meeple, and thinks to myself, if it hit roe I'm
done up. So I got ready, and when the crack
came, 1 gave a leap up, let the lightning strike

nd no dowo, and then I caught again. "

BANK NOTE VIST.- -
i PENNSYLVANIA.

The following list shnwa the current value of all
Vnnaytvania Bank N.rte. Tbe most implicit re-

liance may ha placed upon h, a it in every toedr
auv ilty compared with aid corrected from Hick
sell's Reporter. '.,..Hanhaj In Philadelphia.

NOTE 8 AT PAR. . v
Bank of North Amerira , "','' . pur
Rank ofthe Northern I.ihrtiri '. ' , ' par
Commercial Bank of Perm Y . ' ' . par
Farroere and Merhanica' Hunk . , par
Kensington Bank . par
IDttailetphia Hunk" ' ... i par
Schuylkill Bank . . , par
South wart Bank ' . par
Western Bank . . par
Mechanics Bank . . par
Manufacturer' ft Mechanics' Bank par
flank of Penn Township , '. par
Oi'ardBank . ' .' par
Bunk of Commerce, bit Moyanv-nsin- par
Bank of Pennsylvania ' . .' . par

Country Bank.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank o'Oermentnwn Gcrmanlown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norrnvown par
Doylestown Bank . Doylestown par
Easton Bank Eaaton par
Farmer' Bank of Bock ro Bristol par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank A ttridge m.Cnlnmhia : par
Farmers' Brink of Lancaster Lancastet . par
Lancaster County B.mk Lancaster '' par
Lancaster Bank I. Knottier p.t
Farmeta Bank of Reading ' R, ailing ' par
Office of Bank of Pet.ii'a. Hrrihurgt These
Office do do . : Lancaeler I office
Office do ' do ' Reading ; fdo not
Office do do Ration Jiwauen.

NOTES AT DI8COUNT.
Bank of h ITnitetl Mtateo Philadelphia 23
Miners' Bank of Potuville ; Potiaville J
Bank of lwiatown Iwitown '

Bank of Middlotown Midille'own , at
CarliJe Bank Carlisle j
Exchange Bank Pituhurg

l)o do branch of llollidavahurg i
Harriiiburg Bank Harrinhurg j
Lebanon Bank Lebanon j
Merchanta'cV Manuf Bank Piitaburg J
Bank of Pituburg PiitaSuig
West Branch Bmk . Willi. mBoorl l
Wyoming Bank Wilkenban I i
Northampton Bank Allmitown
Berk County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of IT. 8. Pitul.urg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Cbamliersliurg Chamberaburg
Bank of Geltyehurg Gettysburg
Bank of 8urjuehanna ('o. Montrose
Erie Bank Erie ljslj
Farmer' dc Drovers' Bank Wayncahnrg i
Franklin Bank Waahington V H
Hnnesdiiie 1) jnk Honesdale ' I i
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownsvill I

York Bank York l
N. H. 1 be note of thoae hanka on which we

omit quotations, and anbttitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia hrokera, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan do fniled
Schuvlkill 8av. Ins. do failed
Keningtou 8sv. Ins. A do
Penn Township Hav. Ins. do
Manual Lalxir Bank ( T. W Dyolt, prop.) failed
Towanda Bank Tnwanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. BeJford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver chwed
Bank of Swatara Hanishurg doted
Bank of WaHhington Washington failed
Centre Bsnk Bell, fonts cbied
City Bank Pittibuig no ale
Farmer & Mech'ca' Bank PittKburg failed
Farmers' & Mech'ca' Bank Fayette co, failed
Farmers' St Mech'ca' Bank Grecncastle failed
Harmony Institute Hsrniony no rale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no tale
Juniata Bank Leftiiown nosjle
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. DuudnfT no sale
New Hoie Del. Bridge Cn. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port (Carbon
Pa. Agr.eV Manuf. Uank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose cloned
Union Bank of Penn'a. Unioniown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greeusburg closed
Wilkesbsrre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarr no sale

Oj" All notes purMrting to l on any Peoniyl.
vania Bank not given in the above lut, may be aet
lown aa frauda.

Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Bolvider
Burlington Co. Bank Medtiurd par
Zummercial Bank Perth AmlMiy J
Cumberland Bank Bridgeton par
Farmera' Bsnk Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Itahwsy
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Mitklletown I'U
Franklin Bank of N.J. Jemey City failed
Hoboken Bkg & Giaziug Co Hoboken ' faded
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mectisnics' Bank . Psttvrsoii failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morria County Bauk ' Morristuwn
Munroouth Bk ofN. J.' ' Fttwhold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark (
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morria Canal and Bkg Cu Jersey City

Post Note no sste
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newark ,
New Ho Del Bridge Co lmbeiuvilU j
N. J. Mauufuc and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proieclon cV Lombard I k Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange
Paterxin Bank Paierson fsilsl
Peoples' Bsnk do 4
Ptiucsion Bsnk Princeton par
Halotn Banking Co 8jlem par
Bt.t Bank Newark ,

Hiaie Bank F.liubclblown I
Hi ate Bank Camden par
Stale Bank of Morris Morristowo
CJuts Bank Trenton failed
Hilera and Philad Manuf Co H.U-- failed
Sussex Bank Newton ,
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Uni.n Bank Dsver j
Washington Banking Co. Hackenssck failed

DELAWARE,
Bk of Wllm it Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bauk f Delaware Wilnungtoo par
Bank of Hiuyrua baiyrna..... luttk l tuv nrsDcn JHilkHd par
Farmers' Bk ef eUal of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do biancb Georgetown par
Do branch Nswcasll par

Union Bauk Wilmington par
(iJ-- Under 6'a j
XJ On all banks raaikcd thus ( tier r eu

ther cououirfeit or altered uale oi la vsrtou U.
aosniruiknit, in uicuisuuo.

DIl. SWEETGEIl'S

THIS MrJidna i worrited, on oath, not to
particle ff Calnmef, Corroslv Sub-

limate, Anraie, Cblnrid f 4iohJ, oc any .delrte- -
rfooa mineral. .. .

The principle anon which this Medicine set. U
by eilln,( nnj harmonMng with ntinrey it
drive nut tl foul arrimniino humor from the
blond and Ivoily, and by aaiimiliina with and
'trcngthenlne the itiric juice of the stomach, it
atsirt diees'inn ( In short there ( not a vein arte-
ry, miiKcle or nerve in the hnman body, that ia
not rengihene. by the PANAtJF.A, and it alto
pnmeea the remarkable property of removing
mercury froro the bone and join'. y ,, n

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE 8KLV, ,

Pcurvv, Scorbivlc A flections. Tumor. Ncrofula or
Kinaa' Evl , White Swelling. EryripcU. Ulcers,
t'anceia. Running Hores, 8csh and Bi'e lime
snd a determined perteveranes in D . 8WEBT
8ERt) PANACEA, will effect cure. ,

FOR INDIGESTION.
Reji-ctio- of f oil, NUe, Vomiting. Nervou

I'.illiou- - complaint, Hend aet e. Pa'enese,
or Femde IregulsrHies. D'. S WEET8ER'8 PA-

NACEA will soon efP-c- t cure but if obntirate,
or attendeil with tripine, firing pains, the dose
should be ir creaml. and the cure will soon be ef-

fected. I,ei not the paiients frigMen thrmaelve
with th ides that th y are too wek to take much
meilit ine; but bear in mind that this mi'dly opera-
ting nied cine put not w, aknee Into the frame, but
mot certainly draws weskn s ou', leaves airi'ng'h
in its pli re, and by giving comoi d a't-e- a nig' t.
and an aiietiteio relnh any f id, le anims'e the
whole fistn- - wi h vigomiM aciion, clraing the
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC
TIONS.

Scrofula l iid to be heriditary. ih infuit re-

ceiving from ili perente the seeds of ih; diHeas.-- ,

which iocreasi'S with it year, if neglected and
not submit ed to frequent purific tion with Dr.
SWFETSFR'S PANACEA. Theglan.l are pla.
ced in the corner" of the body, and nut of the wwy
of direct commuriicat-o- ; their real u-- e i a subject
on which much difTerei ce of opinion prevails; it

uffii-e- s us to knnw ih.it when in a d'tensed n'ale
they are cupaMe of leing .ur (ied and cleansed bv
a long course of Dr. 8WEETSER'8 PANA-
CEA, which reonret tbi m to sound and proper
action. Scrofol u persiins can rever pav too much
attention to their blond, it pur thou'd be
their fir-- thought, for afier a lung cure of p

they will ever curt-- hcredit iry dinease.

In cases of JACSDICH ASrf.V.4. L1YEU
COMPLAtSTS, 77C DOLOREVX RHEV
MATJSM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWEKT8ER S PANACEA cs.mot be too high
ly et lolled ; it searches out the very roo of the
dis-ss- e, snd y r mooing it from the Bbod make
a cure ceitain and (term inent.

For diiHB-- s of the BlaJikr ami Kidney. Strie-tnrel- .

Gravel. Stone, File, Fittulu. Uiinartf Ob.
Mtruciioni and Extreme Cotirenent Dr.SWKET.
SEK'S PANCEA is the best rem.dy ever trel;
it removes all tho-- e acrimonious humo-- s from the
Blood which give rise to the shove diseases, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, inxur.s
health. '

For DROr8V, FALLING ovtrs BOWELS.
Impiir tie nf the Rtood, Mercurial Taint, WeoA-n- ei

ofthe Spine Flow of lllimd to the Head G d
d'tienn, Siigmg and Buzzing Au'ae in the Head
und Eun, Dr. e.WEET8EK'S IMNACEA will
itive certain relief; in all sere.e and chrnn'C cse,
the psticnta cannot l 'ooofl. n reminded that lar-

ger dine and perrerrrance ill effeet a cu e.
Li Chill and Feir$. ft, Htm Frvcrt, Affections

of the Eyes nod Eur, Spongy and libeding
Gum Brnch t:$ and recmt Coughi and Cold;
Dr. SWEEISER'd I'.Of ACEA will be f .und
erfectly sure snd ccrt iin in its effect.

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Thoe cnmplsin's are generally attended wih

the mat futal conai quences, and aie nehlorn or ne.
ver cured by the present mode of treatment ; thry
usually sccompany the ptient t the grave, after
MiflVrun the movt eicruciatiug pain and torture.
The cau:- - of these c implaiu s sre the same aa all

there the dio t the blood becnm s encrusted on
the finrat narrow pstsages. whence t - morbid
seeietions snd stoppagta of mine. You will find
the iuwl powerful d u relic of no UM-,a- a they only
increase the quantity of urine and do not pmify

nd streouthen th isrt. Bv purifying the blood
with Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, you re
move the cauae of the disease, consequent ty it can-
not enM any longer, afti r auflicient peiaeerance
in its use bss deprived the blood end bikly of all
acrimonious humors and incruetslion.

DISEASES orTm LUNGS-CON8UMPTI-

This is rery prrilent and (alal diea ; it ia

u.o-tl-y from neglected coughs, colds and brnn-ehitii- -,

alwt from imoinier I real men i in many ofier
cae, such as measles, fevers. inflammalin and
niai pnx.and a hoat of other badly treaied diaeates;

whire the cauae, instead nf having been thoroughly
removed from the blood and hotly, have only been
palliated or removed from one pir to bre.ik out in
another. By diveaiing y nor boiliea of all foul

through the medium of Dr. RWEETMER'8
PANACEA, tbe core is at once rendered orlsin
snd ermanent. R collect, while there ia acrimo-
nious humors fl.tatiiif in the ciicuVimi, it a at
to eule on the lungs a any otber part of th body ;
l his ia the reason th.it consumption is so prevalent.

BH.E8. SORES AND ULCEUS.
Which you see oil the exterior, come from and

have their auuree in, the interior, and might juat as
well bsve teUled on your lunfs, liver, or sny other
pait; which we know they frequently ds and pro
tluce nxist violent tnflammsiory disorders. The
humor which orcasione these sores is of highly
acrimoni es burning natur W know it f.nn
the pain it giee in fbrming, and afterwar.lt itt ra-

pidly ulcera'ing and corroding ihe fleah and tkln
of the pait where it breaka out. This shows the
iieces'ity of frequently purifying th blood with Dr.
8WEE I SEK S PAN ACK A. and keeping such
malignant humors in tu' Should you have
a b le or ulcer, b thankful that naiute ha tak.--

iroubte to wurn you of the danger your life and ho
dy ia in, for it is a wsining tt'sl tbe blood ia foul.
Had ibis same acriniouy a bc'ed the lunga in tead

I f the aurface of your body for lis seal, consump
tion ol the lungs wou U ntv.-- neen in coust-quen- . e.
D. Isy not then, to purity and cleanse with Dr.
Swettaer's Panacea.

SPINE DISEASE
Spinal aflectiona, inlargement of the bores snd

joints, white swelling, hip joint complaint, rup-luie- s,

falling of ibebowela and wnm'i disesr. will
Und ssedyoure iu Dr. SWEETsER 8 PA-

NACEA. Whscs thadiaeas haa been of long
standing, th tiro required to mk a cur will be
longer; but th patient may real awured that s
determined perseverance will effect it.

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA as DISEASE OF
THE WINCFII'E.

The diiaart proceed from th asrioaity or
eorrupt humor of th blood, bsving settled ilaeif on
the throat aud lungs, and slopped them up, so that
thsy cannot draw sufficient air in foi respiration.
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will gi imm.
dlsi rhcf, and to ask tb cur perfect sjiJ cer

tain, it sboald be continued some lime after, to
free the ayrem oNII bad Junior. ' - ' -

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT AND
. . ,, . MERCURIAL DISEASES .

Find a sfs snd speedy cere by Dr. SWEET-SEH'-

PANACEA. It cures by searching every
blood vessel and artery, and driving out all impu-
rities and foal bom ore accumulated therein, which
'a the cause of rh- amstiam, gout and awalling or
th jotnt. The ibjleleroua effects of calomel and
nlher mineral poiaona, readily yiebl to ila aevereign
Influence; indeed, when its vsl iabls propertie h
oome fully known, th us nf all miner I poison will
le consigned to Mb lomh of all the Capulnis,' and
only he thought of aa a hy-go- n cu-4.i- of Ihe dar-
ker age. Dr. Hweeter's Panacea is also a aore
cure for dyspepsia, aJes, cniivenes, vertigo, he s,

pain in lb breast and liver complaint, ...

. . FEVER AND AGITE.'. ' ' .1 '."
Fever is alwava canael by a disorderly move-

ment of lh Mood, strusiiling to fee itwlf of aome--
thing that encumber it t in fact, every kind of fe
ver , i,, nothing m-r- Uian a struggle Iwlween Ihe
n od and corrupt humors, and as soon a th cv-r- o

t humor a i expel ed, you have no more fever.
When a patient with fever submits to be ,bbd, or
have bis blood poiaoned with mercury, it weaken
hi frame to ru h a degree jhal if h aurvivea ihe
prore, it always Isaves him subject t distressing
chilla, when 9 lime nut of 10 he resort to aun
pill, powder, or Ionic mixtures; Ihia is going from
bad to worse, aa the vegetable pills, powders, Ac,
am n 'thing but mercury and qumine in di'gutse,
which may for a lime drive the disease ao far into
Ihe body s n.it to h (terceptible, but very soon it
will bre k out sgain with fearful vtn'euce To cure
aitue and fever, ibe cause of tbe diaca- - must be re-

moved i 'lit of llie blood snd body, which csn be ef
fctudly done by using Dr. SWEETSER'S

which purifies eteeuses and strengthens.
It coot itia nothing that can posihlv ir jure, and its
use is always a safeguard again-- l chilla aud fevcra,

PILES.
In an. Csaaa or Pure. Dr. SWEETSER'S

PANACEA will effct a very speedy cure. It re-

move from Ihe blood, stomach and bowela, HI
those fowl acrid burning humors, which are the
cause of Piles and Costivenes', and by strengtheni-
ng1 the dig s ive organs, improves every part of Ihe
eliti e body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
The-- e dise ses a-- e cau ed by the stomach and

bowel lieiug choked op with viacid si my matter,
'he air which entcra them c mnot e-- e pe until forced
by ome eontrsctinn of tbe omach to expel it ;
hei'ce 'he canae of pain. A few il.wea of Dr.
SWEE ISERS PANAt EA will cmivinr the
suffeer that relief ia attained. ' '

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parent will fiod the PANACEA a lii.,hto

medicine f.n the-- r children, keeping their bodies in
a besthy c. ndition, thereby assisting their g owih;
children or grown peiaons. after taking it, ere not
lial-l- to be attarked with sn epidemic aa before, aa
il alwaya leaves the blood in a pure condition, and
the i ntire rn in a strengthened state ; it drives
nul a I kinds of we&knras from Ihe body and leaves
hll beat hy within.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. 8 WE TsER S PANACEA a rncli-- c

ne purely adapted to their use. Moat ladies du-- r

n the peri, d of precnaury ate afflicted with piV.
Dr. Swertai r't Panacea, by regulating the bowela,

ill entirely nhvinte this, and its purifying proper-
ties on the Mood and (luida, injures to them heal-

thy No oi:C who i- - a mother should he
without it. sod thrs who are nursing will lind it
of get b nfil to the heatih of their in'snla.

F"t barrenoe.-- s snd all ilisessca of ti e omh, il
ia without a rival in the entire and ciiilogue
of medicines; by Hi extraordinary strengthaning

loier, it sliinulalea snd strengthens the womb, s
weakness of which is the csu.--e of failure to have
olUpting- -

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Under this head may be classed Patpilation of

ihe Heart, T'C Doloresuz or Faceache, Neuralgia,
Indigestion, Toothache, Melancho!) , Hysterica, and
in fict, every diseae csused hy tbe sharp, biting,
acrimonious humors irritating Ihe nerves ; the
nervea receive the morbid impteainn from the rto
mach, or rather from the bbxtd through the agency
of tbe stomach and dige tive organs, and although
other parts of the body are apparently the seat of
tbe disease, still it is caused by ihe morbid imp'es-aioi-i

conveyed from tbe blood bv the nervea. to that
pa t, A few donee of Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-

NACEA will soon assure the patient that be has
the cure in his possession.

nRYSIPELA8,o 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE
This is an inflammatory dioder, alw .ya at'eod-e-

with mora or leae pain. It proceeds from the
foul, acrimonious humors lodged in the blood and
fluids settling on tbe lim' and face, causing ex-

treme pain and fevers; all appluationa on the sur-
face are worae than uaeleas, aa ihey only t nd to
throw the disease in some other part, and perhaps
cauae death. Bleeding ia likewise improper. To
cute the disease you mu-- l get rtd of the csuse ; on-

ly manag to get lb foul humors out of your blood,
aud von will be well in a day. Dr. SWEET-
SER'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier of Ihe
hl.iod, will aearch out every impurity in the more
remote pirts of lb body and etpel it through the
medium of the bowel. There ia not a vein, arte-
ry, muscle or organ of the entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweet aer's Panacea does not im
pros. To tak h when you are wall U to keep
we: ; and wifon aick to become well.

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beintcom-poae- d

only ot a vegetable metier, or medical nerhe,
nd warranted, on oath, a containing not on par-

ticle of mercurial, mineral, or chimical substances,
is found to be perfectly harmless to Ihe moM tender
g. or ihe weakest frame, under any stsge of hu-

man suffeiing; the mol pleaaant and benign in its
Of eralion that wss ever off. red to Ihe world ; and
at ihe asms lime ibe moat certain in scan king out
ih root of any Cunpla'ni, however deep, and of

rin'ng a e re.
, Price $1 per bottle, or cix not) jeg 'f, "$i.Z For

sale, wholesale and retail, at , the corner of
CHARLES aud PRATT Si reels. Baltimore, sol
aboby GEORGE BRIGHT,

No. 6 1847. Ty Suu'.ury.

mount" vbunon""

lit!In
15 North 2d at., bet. Arch Si. Race sis.,

F li i I a d e I p li i it .
A PARKER respectfully inform their

BRADY and th public that ibry hav taken
the above named boas, recently kept by J. 8.
Adsma, and r pieprd to socoamodet cualo-me- rs

in th voat atifaclory maonsr and at la

price.
Their table will be supplied with tb bcl vsri.

ely '.h market aflorda their parlor and alsepiag
pirtoMnt will be in lb beat order, Tb house

hs been thoroughly repaired and furnished with
a view to the comfort of traveller and atrangera.

Having had several years experience in tbe
business, they hope I give genual Mliefaetiea,
and respectfully invtU traveller sail lrngr to
give them s eatt. BRADY A PARKER.

Philadelphia, Jsnuiirv l, 1147 tf

V?ffelable I iiUernnl Fills,.
The only knoum Medicine that at Ihe tame time

purge puriiet and ttrengthent the tytern.
Loano. July 7, 1M6.

"

LP. ROY'S Pills are s new medicinePR. baa, just appeved, and is foil taking
the places ..f all nthera nf the same class. These
pfll are Composed of many inrredint; but the
two principal one are Sartarmntla and Wild Cher-
ry, sd united that they act together; 'the one,
through its admitture with other suh-ttccr- s,

ind purging, while the other is strengthen-
ing ihe system. Thus those pifls are at tbe tame
lime Ionic and opening; a desideratum Ibng and
eagerly aooght for by medical men, but never be-
fore discovered, to other wnnla ihey do Ihe work
of two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing fr.m
Ihe yaem but the impurities; so tint while ihey
purge ihey strengthen; and bene they cause no
debilitation, ami are followed by no 1)r.
Ie R .y'a pilla hrfve a wonderful influence cm the
blood ; they nut only purify without Weakening it,
but they remove all u xi..n panicle from th chyle
before it is c inverted Into fluid, and thus make im-
pure blood an utter imp-ibilit- A there is no
debilitation, so ther is no nausea or sickness at-
tending Ibe operations of this moat eicellent nf me-
dicine, which never atrains or torture the diges-
tive (unctions, hut csu-e- t them to work in s per-
fectly natural manner ; and hence persona taking
them do not become pale and emicialed, but the
contrary; for while it is the properly. of lbs Sarsa- -

parilla, united aa it i with other ingredients, to
remove all that ia foreign and impure, il ia equally
ihe property ofthe Wil Cherry to retain all that
ia nitutal and sound; and hence a r,ihut sta'e nf
heal h is the certain reautt of their united opera-t'lon- a.

Price 2i cents per BOX. .

Agents for Le Roy's Hills.
'J. W..FRII.10, J

JOHN YOUtl.5Hun,K,,y-M- .

A. Mr CAY, Norihumlterl'd.
' Angus! 1li, 1847. ly

PHILADELPHIA
Y.itche, .IcwHIry atuf Kil-v- er

Ware,
Guaranteed better fir the price than at atf other

Store in Phihtdtlphia, may be hoi).
It hidrmle and Reta I, at

(Iafe lK'IIOL,4H alltK4Y'S)
No. 1'i North Mt street, above Arch,

PHILADBLFHIA.
WW,CHE, all kind, fair, low and mdium

among which are,
tSold Levers, full jewellM, 140 to $100

Leplnea, ilo 25 t 40
Silver Uers, ilo So 10 30

Lepb.es. do 13 to 1H

Qusrtiers. fine. , , 9 to 1 0
(urtier, hnKatinn, .' " 5

JswsiisT Diamonds, Gold Chaina,- Gobi
Pens w i'h Gold and Silver holders, Pencils Breast
Pins, Fi ger and Ear Rm, Bracelets C.i,ncoa
of shell, coral and lava, with every other article of
J. wellry of the richest aud mnt fashionable pat-

terns,
Siivkb Was Pla'ea, Foiks, Spoon, Cups,

&c of Standard Silver.
1'iaTF.n Waai. , Cake B Fans.

Vases, t'ard Cases, and other Rich Fancy Goud
in great variety. ,

V holes.de Buyrra will save money by railing
here brf re purchasing.

- Keep thi adverti-emen- t, and cull at No. 11
You will be satifieil ihe CiiHtda are really cheaper
and belter than are offered in the cily. For sale,
.iw, a haiiiUome p ur of Show tenses, mil able for

a Jewellry or Fancy store. Apply as above.
8epi 2Sih. 1S47 ly

DICKSON & CO..
No. 80 Market Street, five doors helow

Third. South side,
rUILADBLFHIA,

Importer & Wholesale I?alerri In
I'CHES, VValch Gla-ac- s and Materials.WA Jewelry of all dwcripti.ins qu ihne-- i and

a'ylea, cnmpiiiug all ibe articles conn.-cte- j

with the Trade,
Ck-ks- . '
Dixnon 4; Son's Britannii, German Silver and Sil

d Warea.
Sheffield aud Birmingham Plated Fancy Article.
Rodger cV Sou' and WosUnholm's (Cutlery, Ra- -

tors. Scwsons Eraaers, lek Knnea, &,e.

Ivory Hindled Table Cutlery, of ibe fiU'il, medium
and common qualities.

A large saaorlmenl of Gold Pen.
Perifocal Spectarli.
Papier Macheand Jpanned Tray, various shspee

and qulilies, at rclured ralea
Gold Watch Cases, Dials snd Silver-War- e, of all

descriptions, manufactured to order. .

DICKSON & CO.. having recently removed
into the large and commodious warehouse formerly
occupied by Messrs. R, Ashmi-rh- t & Suaa, and
more recently by AeaecaaT it Haniae-ros- , Iwg

leave to iulorm Welch Dealer, Country Merchants
and otbsr. that lhy des gn having al all times a
large of Good, of their own importa-
tion, which tby ar determined to sell at Ihe loweat
rale.

Every attention will be paid to the Packing
of Goods, and in ihe eircution of Order, th qu ili-t- ie

od prices will be fully guarantied against all
competition. ...

Philadelphia. June 19th, 1M7. 1 v

First Frrmiiim Writing Ink.
No. b7 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hare, ihe celebrated Profe-a- or of
FROM in Ihe University of Penn'a.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 1H43.

"Dear Sir Having bied your Ink, I will thank
you to eend me another bottle, s I find il to be
excellent. , 1 am yours, truly,

. Robt. II a a."
, From Dr. Locke,' of Cincinnati, diatioguihed

for hi numerous scientific researches.
Medical College of Ohio, Cit cinnati,

January 17, 1841.
Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I am

satisfied thai ii ia tbe lxt which h ever come 10

my knowledge, and esieciatly it exeUent for Ih
us f Steel Pen; and Will nut currodt them, ven
iu long use. .

Joua IjOCKI, Prof, of Chemistry,
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

Froin a well known scientific gentleman.
'Philadelphia, Feb. 17. 1846. .

Mi. Joseph E. Hover Sir: A uaeofyourCe.
mint, and mm prsctical fett of its supenoiiiy,
bat induced in to recommend it to other aa an
invaluable aiticl for mending China, Glass, or
Cabinet Ware. , CsMrssLL MoaitT,

Analytic Chemist.'
For ral at the Manufactory, Whole! and Re-

tail, No. 87 Neara Taiaa Stbut, opjxiBite
Cherry alret t, Philadelphia, by

, . JOSEPH F. HOVER,
May 13,2847. j30 ly Manufaciorer.

TO POT1SVILLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
iravelling this louts are herebyPERSONS that they can procure "through

ticketa," by snaking application at th Hotel of
Cfcatle Wesvsr, Sunbury. A. E. KArr.

Nettkumberland, July lltt, lllT.lf

The Grand Piirarntivi
' ros TtTB CURB OF

Hesdache, Giddiness,' - Mesales, 8lt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Pile, . Hsart Burn. Worm,
Dypvpda, Scurvy, , Choler Morbus, ,

Small Pot, Jaundice, Coughs, CJuiney, "
Pain In th Bark, '' Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, r t;,maompt ion, Fits,
Palpitation of the Hrt, . I.iver Complaint,
Rising in the Thros1, Kriai. laa, I)eaf ,c,
Dropay, Asthma, I'chinga of ihe Skin,
Fever of all kind. ' Colds, Oont, Gravel,
Female t'omplaint, Nervous ;omjlsint,
S!n A TARICTT or OTrlFTt MSaAatS ASISIVO

ttkon iMrcaiTirs or th a toon, An na.
STMCCTlOa lit TrTR OROAMS OS lit. '

:,.. , , )KSTIO.
F.ipcricoce has prol that nearly every Dis

ease originates from Impurities ofthe Blood or de
rsngements of ihe Digestive Organa ; and to aecuri
Health, we mnst remove those obstruction or re
lor the Blood to it natural state.

Th vrs'mn to lading metlieine is moat effoc-tuall-

removed by Diii Kirii'i Vsnt.TALK Pt-- a

oativb Pills, being ernhphtely enrelnpett unlh 1.

rnattng of pure white Sugar, (which i a di.tine
from the internal ingredient a nut ahe! fron
the kernel) aid aura no tastb or atmctas,

But are a easily swsllnweil as bits of candy
Moreover they neither nauteute or gripe in th
slightest degree, hut operate equally on all the dis-

eased part of th Bvetem, instead nf confining
thcnvelve to, and racking any panicubir region
Thus, if tl e Liver be affected, one inuiedient wil
operate on thit particular nrgin, and, by clean.ing
it nf an Eiees nf Bile it to it natural
state. Another will openle on the B o.nl. anu
remove all imnuiitiea in ita circol ition ; while a
third will effectually eipil whatever impuritie
may bave been discharged into the s'omich, and
hence they smiKK at ths. hoot or dikeifk, re-

move ail Impure Humors from the body; op. n
the pores exiernally and in'ernHlly ; sepirat all
fore go a i.il obi oxioua parliclea fro n the chyle, so
that the blood may be ihorough'y pore thua secu-

ring a fee and healthy aiiion to the Heart, Lungs
and Liver; and thereby ihey bk-to- health

rant all othib vhah sjav rttLsn.
Th entire trti'b of Ibe above can be ascertained

by the trial of a aingle box ; and their viriuea are
I I positive and cen-ii- in res'nr:ng Hes!ih, that
Ihe proprietor binds himaelf to return ihe money
paid for them in all cases where they do not gre
univertal action.

Retail Price, 25 rt. per lo.
Piincipd nfiice No. P6 Ve-e- y at N. York.
Sold by JOHN Yttl'NG, Sui.bury,

M. A. McCAY.

(Tj- - PfirirmVr Dr. C. V Clickenrr is the
of the Sugar Coated Pi la. and that nothing

of Ihe a rl waa ever hesril . f until he introduced
them in June, 184:1. Pu'clmsen h"U'd, th reforo,
slwaya ask for t'li. kener'a Sugar Coated Pilla, and
inke no others, or they will be maile the victiina of
a fraud. Sept. 18th, ly eow

SOMETHING NEW!
fTMHE. fubacribera have th- - er'u-iv- e tijht of
JL ven.ling J. M. THATCHER'S

Hut Want Hot Air Cooking;

in the counties of Noiihnmlerlan Columbia and
Schuylkill; and from the encouragement met wilh
already, tbey expect to do a large luiness. This
atiive is eonlriic'ed on sn entuely new prir.cinle,
and on the only principle that c n make both a
go.! wod and coal atove. The inventor has over-
come all the difficult es that ao frequently belong t i
other stove. He baa by hi arrangement, con-simc-

a broiling CjOiei front, where-
in broibng, roaattng, frying or baking may be done,
and all ihe smell that arises ilisielrom must paas
into the comhutti! le rhanil-er- , and ia not at all
thrown out into the r.om TC llea'des lhi, there
is an oven only two inches less than the whole aixe
of the stove, wherein b.iki-- g or roasting maybe
done as well as il cau be in ihe Common brick oven.
Thia I'ven is always fit for when the s'ove is
heated, as the whole drsughi of hot air passes a
round il constantly.

Publ c attention is particularly called to this
stove. It can he aen at nur Store and Tin Etah
lishmenl in North D mville, at the ign of the Co-

lumbia Tan shop, and al the Foomby nf Itohrhach
& Clement iu Sunbury, where ita particular quail
tiea will be fully shown andexp'ained to any person
wishing to examine it.

The suliscribers continue to have on hand all
kinds of parlot vtovea. such as radiators, ey lender,
fancy and plain, suitable for all who may favor ua
wiih a call; also common sheet and Russii Iron,
which can be mule in any il. airahle shape; toge-
ther with a gemral assortment of tin and japmned
ware, wholesale and retail. Country merchants
are invited to call and examine our Block, as our
work cannot be eurpaased, and pice modocrate.

N . B.' We csn saMy recommend Ihe shove men-
tioned stove lo ,rons who wish 10 enihaik in a
girod business Tbe patentee will sell either coun-
ty or stale rights, to uit purc'iasers, and on rea-so- n

tide term. He or bis ag ns may be found in
Danville, Pa. J. A J. AIM ER,

Th undersigned, baving seen in operation the
hot biast hot air cooking stove, invented and pa-

tented hy J. M. Thaicber, certify thai we Imln ve,
from th manner of ita construct n and 0raion,
thst il ia the beat one ever offered lo the public. Th
arrangement is no complete and the construction so
judicious, that there is saving ot one half the fuel
and time, in doing any givi n amount of service,
over oiher celebrated stoves. In short we recom-me- m

it in preference to all other, for the eiinple
reason Ibat it embraces every branch of economy,

Samuel Oarrell, John W Garrett, David ChaN
field, W F Kitch n. John M tiiav, E Thompson,
Smyth Thompson, J D Hahn, John Oskes, He.iki-a-h

Bear, Eliaa F t:ooa r, Oea M Ukh-r- t, Daniel
Huffnan. Henry H Riasel, F H Cat ver, Dauiel
Dreisbac h, Joseph Vanknk, Brooks Epley.

Danville, March 6, 1847. ly

Tro Hotissrl's llnfijrrsal
SHAVING CREAM.
Small quantities given without Charge.

.11 114 Chrmnt M, PHILADELPHIA.
new and splendid snide, a its nameTHIS is protested to be aufierior to any Sha-

ving Cream in the United Stairs or Europe. It is
unsurpaaa.d for beauty, purity and f'Bgrance, tho'
somes. hat analagoua to Gu-rlai- Ambrosial
Cream and other airoilar compounds. It far sur-pas- ae

them all by lb m l'ieiit paaty consistency
of its lather, wbicb so softens th beard a to render
ahaving pleasant and easy. Il further possesses
Ibe advantage over tb imported article, in being
freshly p pied, no skill being wanting in it man-

ufacture. E. RoosaeJ having bad many years' ex-

perience in tb celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Pete et Fils, now Renaud & co., of Paris.

Beside bring the tes, it i th cheapest article
for shaving; M ia elegantly put up in box, with
splendid steel ngrvd label.

Pri.--s f 3 per doaen, or 37J eents for tingle box,
lo shave on year. It is sUo aold al Jl 50 per lb.
or 111 eents per ot., so thai gentlemen csn hv
their boxes filled t EUGENE ROl.SSEL'S,
Whole ud Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa-

ter Establishment, Hi Cbnut Street,
Dec. 19, llll.s PHILADELPHIA.


